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PECULIAR CASE AT MALCOI! )

Bernice lIotcLkh'J: Becomcs Uncnsoious and
Cannot Be Revived.

9' _ .
ONE or TilE WAVERLY ELOPERS TALKS

1r. MvCnhldli'Ns H"II'1 IIhlC1) ' II'p-
Ille 1IIIeler, .Vus lserl'l C-

uHe&e the . ul
tile '1'0 Gh'" ,

LICOLN. Noy. 16Speclal.From( ) the
ltle town of Malconi , this county a curlou8- cafe IIs reported. 'rhurday atrnoon 11cr.
thee 10tchlc!,, Uurlnglol agent at that
Place was marrIed to MISs Laura M. lure.-'eslerday

.

morning 10lchkln ate to make
the nre. Whlo applying, ( t match to the
wood he fell over In a faint. Snce that time
lie has remained( In a comatose conltlon-
.Ie1rlng

( .

! his fail . hl9 wlfo ran to his aita-
nfle

-
-

. and as he did not r1covr consclou
ncss , a physIcian! wag summone . lie could
do nothIng for him. No C.1US for his pa-

cular
-

condition hai yet Iieen aulned.
Tuesday evening of next weik the rrrularmonthly entertainment of the Catholic UnIon

wi be helll at its hal In th. .! paro'hlnl-
Ichool

!

buildIng. The club congratulates It-

8Cl on having seculell a fluent anl, hrlll.nt
orator for the occaoion . itev. A. M. ]IlIlnger.
S. J. . of Crehhtul colinge . Oniaha. lie wil(leliver a lecture oti " 'ho Sovereignty
Church and. State "

DSTJltTING! GAMI tiSif.
The 11etrlJtng car of thp Nebraska State

Plah was In town tohy , In
charge ( If Supprlutelllent M. I . Oflrlen of
the state nl llatcherle9. I was direct from
South . and left at noel for Crawford
and the northwest. Mr. O'lrIcn had In the

- - car about f,000 young cropple ! . black b3ss
ring perch and German carp for dLtrlbutlon!

to npplcmts) : along the line of the hurling-
ton. wel about equaly divided as
to number . and are zIl of June's hatch.
The perch were about twice the size of the
carp.

NO hYPNOTISM WAS USEE
Dr. McCandleso . one of the principals of

the recent Waverl elopement , Ila In Lincoln.-
To

.
a reporter lie said :

I "I do not want to take the whole blame of
this affair . but am willIng to accept my

I &iare. All of us . girls Included , were old
. I en.ugh to know better , and wo &oon realzedthe evil of the path we had .

thing , however I delre to expressly and
emphatically deny . anti that Is In relaton to
the rumor that hypnotism or melmorlsm
employed hy 10 In getting the girls to leave
Iwine. I am a practicing IlhY8lclan. and
while

.
there may b3 son1thLng In hlo-

Isl.
-

t . I do not believe In It at all. I am-
pOl3el3edL of no mesmeric power whatever tor my knowledge. The Idea that I mssmerlzed
the girls Is nonscnns. What broke up the
party was the fact that the girls wore very
anxlou ! to get married. and because Vining
and I would not consent to any matrimonial
alllonco the girls concluded to go home. In
fact when J learned that they were 0 do'-

flrous of getting married I mysnit advised
. them to go home. "

Asked about future plans , the doctor said :

"Vinlng and( mY21 have about consummated
a heal to buy drug liouno at Prescott.
arid there I Intend to make my home , wlhThy family. It 19 for this reason
register from that place. "

Omaha Peolllo In Lincoln : At the Cpltal-
4

-
4 . W. AUerbury , Martin Cody , A. F. Wilkins .

Clara liovas Grace Turner. At the Lincoln-
V.

-
. H. Morris W. H. Wheeler . iL: H. Do

Foil . Phip Potter . Muter Cldrle Potter ,

' . Hughes , E. T. Lowry , Ralph E.
Crandall . W. B. Witeiiome F. L. Coo by ,

I. Wukeloy . John :1. hlarte.

"'IIAT "'A1IH : IdIIIC.1z-

iii.

CO'I'gU .

t

- " 1lt.III ..1111.1SupremeII 'I 111.
LINCOLN , Nov. 1GSpeclal.13y( ) Da-

rnel
-

& Klrlepatrlck. attorneys for Warden

Llhllh In the mandamus case against the
State Board of Purchase and Supplea. the

brie of tile pllntf was filed today In the
I supreme court. A copy uf the same was

fen'ld on defendants last Tuesday. Governor
1' Ilolcomb Land Commlsvloner Itussell . Sece-

try of State Piper , State Treasurer hartley
and Attorney General Churchill are the l m-
bars of the defendant board It has been
agreed by all parties that for the purposes
of the CORe defendants will not rely upon

alelntons In their answer that no proper de-

lanll
.

- supilles has bean made by plain-
tiff. Governor Holcomb has at all times bean
reedy to perform his (iutie ! In the premises
and the writ of mandamus Is not asked
against him. By plaintiff It Is claimed that
the act of legislature approved February 1; .

188i. entitled "An act to regulate the pur-
chase of supplies for public institutions and

( the executive departments of the etate" Is In
force and wholly unrepealed. fly tile pro-

. vlslol of that act I Is the duty of defend-
ants to provide supplies asked for by
Warden Leldlgh , and to properly feed , clothe
all care for all convicts II tile penltenlary.

That under the constuton and laws of the
state till hoard and Bulh-
lIIs

.
has tile general supervision and control

of the penlentar )' . cO-Qxtensh'o with other
state I nftu IS. antI that It Is not only tile
right the duty of sail board to hire
to contractors upon tIle best terms possible
tile day labor of convIcts That the hoard
of Public Lands and Ihuildings has 10 rlht to
lease tile penitentiary . grounds or convict
labor of the statr. 81d that tile
contract of leJo entered Into by the board
wIth A. D. hicemer Is an unwarranted as, lulplon of authority . Is contrary to law anti

. IlUhi and( void.
That the Hoard of Publc flulitl.

logs has no authoriy purchase supplies
for the ' any other state tnsti.-
tutlon.

.
. and canlot blll tile state by any

contract entered ) said board to do
Indirectly what the law does not allow to

'do directly.-
S

. I
That the Immediate management and con-

trol of the penientary Is under tile war-
,len ; that It ! to see that convicts
are properly chotiled ted and( cared for and

. to see that proper sanitary conditions are
' enaintslned . That the hoard of Public Lands

a 11 Iiuiidtngs cannot Place the penitentiary
under the control of a lessee or superintend-
ent

-

alli relieve tile warden of the perform-
ance

-
of Ills duties , nor relieve tim Board of

Purchase and Supplies from tile performance
of Its duties , and that of noces81ty the warden-
must have. and by statute dot have , tile
rIght to maintain the suit at bar

Atorey General Churchill lIsa not yet
brief of defendants. , torney

lrk"alrlck today med a motion to
tile C3e . whIch will bo argued next Tuesday.. " ' ,'ltnl I.thlll I..IK. 111i 'cti, Oflhi'ers.

WESTON , Nob. . Nov. l6SpeclalSt.( )

George leo No 95. Knights of Pythlas
hell Its annual election of officers lat night :

. 1. Stockert C. C. ; A. Lindbiad , V. C. ;

Wi T. Mauck , 1) . : n. C. Carpenter M. of
. ; A. II. Lohmkuhl. M. of E. ; Nel Tuve-

lon , M. of P. ; Sam D. Manck . K. H. and
S. ; M. O. Worral, :I. at A. ; n. C. Carpen-
ter

-
trustees.

, C. E. L.llbrhlg ' and Emil Johnson
Mrs. M. O. W'orrali , Miss Martha Mauck

and ltttie hazel Ilagenbuck returned from
Anew today , where they assisted In a
church concert.

M. I. . PendlMon and family of York vis-
.ited

.
old friends In Saunders. county this

week.
Tile Schlatet "healer" excitement has

about since hla ludden departure
and the few who registered a coton ban.
danna to Denver io be " con-
gratuisting themselves upon tile tact that no
deeper hUII'ton or nnanclal loss was en.
taied.r. M. E. Roberta of St. latll's :letholstEpiscopal chnrchl , Lincoln , lecture

. Thursday' night.
The preliminary hearing of Green and

Soeley , charged with burglary , Is being held
today . _ _ _ _ _ _

X.rlh 1.11' IlrcIties .
NORTh I.UP , Neb . Nov. 1CSpecial.( )

Mrs. Strong , the mother of hayden Strong
a Prominent citizen ot this place , who was
visiting In Ord fell down a stairway, and
sustaIned serIous Injuries

Mr. . O. I. . Hutchins . who hu been visi-Ing reiatives In Rhode Island for the 113tsix Iflontha returned honle last evening
A peculiar and uuusual phenomenon huI

,

,

--been obsvblo here for many days past-
Dartly

;
owing to atmospherlo cup35 and

party due' to the rlmtknbl brilliance of
disc ot thl plonH Venus In the-

positIon ShIP has oCllJpled since about the
middle of October Not only has the
ot the planet! ! been sUfcleuty IIht
cast a pure sheet of eastern
windows , b)' the Illumination of hich one
bight read an ordinary newspaper several
hours before unris , but site ha obI been
plainly visible to the naked eye , long after
Inldday , to men a work In the nelds. It
IIs dlfcul ! for persons hQse lot It Is to dwell
bentall the murky and .oot.emburdene

! lower aititlldes to
clearness of tlo aUnl'llh during the Ideally
perfect days tile upland autumn

Carl C. Cle1ent of 11111 City Is visiting
with frcnds place

1i.txic HUII'U mtI.1 lM.l'liS.-
I

! .

" ' I . Vinier or '111. H"II'II.c 1.1 1111'I. , I.ud.. . . " .

1llISBUlO. Neb.. Nov. 1G.Speclal(

) Graham , the convicted
harob: her. made his escape from the au-

thonlties
.

last night Graham was confined
In tile hotel here , where ite was under the
surgeon's treetnielit for tile wound received
when captured. lie was evIdenty lowered
from the window by accomplices from the
eut lde. Graham was under slnlence of ten
years for attempted robbery of the Banner
County banlc and was only being hlhl for
his wouli to recover FUfclenty! for him to
be r.moYl'd to tue . lie is about
five foot eht! incites 111gb . dark coniplexion
slender build . lie U3 badly( crippled by a
CUll shot wound In tile lcft hip. A reward
will
capture.

ho ofcrell by the authorities for his'
--.nI I'; "Jf ( : 01' J1'nJl n.

. I el"t , . III, Al'ii"llh',1 Afh' "

I Ir..r 'Cr1111:EI.IH , Neb. , Nov. 1G.Spcial( Tele-
granl.-ifter) beIng out one hour anti ten
lnintltes the Jury In tile casl ot tile state
against Jckler , charged with feloniously lel-Ing Newton fliacic . brought In a verdict
acquittal nudcr tile lnatructions or the judge.
'flils verdict wasgellerallyalljlclpated_ ,

II.I..tI Cu"rt lt 1111. . . . ( 'I, . .
! CITY Neb. , Nov. 1C.Spe(

elal.1hls) ilas been distrIct court week In
Pawnee City , with Judge Uush of licatrice
occupying tile liench. The majority of cases
were contnued until next term. Tile Jury
was dlsmlssd today the jllry csea having
cli disposed( of. Tile work will proba-
bly

-
be wound up In a few days.

Miss Mary Fi . Inlon 1 former young lady
of this city . was married at liar hOle lit
iuflois last night to Charlea A. Taicott of
liumboidt. Both are highly respected young
people of this community.

Mle Bessie Van Horne has returned to
tier home imi Jerceyville . Ill. after several
weelts' visit to her sister , Mrs. Charles g.
Casey of tiii city.

The Ipworth league gave a pleasing
" (nny" soci.il at A. 1. hiassier's Tuesday
night which was largely attended.-

flonnie
.

F . 1awnlo's little trolcr , owned
by T. J. I rzler. been J. W.
Buster of hamilton . Mo. Jiounie's record
was 2:2d-

.fiie
: .

' PtiIiiS of the primary and grammar-
ilepartments of the pubiic school gave a very
pleasing, entertaInment at time opera iiouet-
oiiigiit . It being I.ug.ly aUelHled. The en-
tertalulent was of I library day orler., The

library
proceeds go toward time benelt of the school

Mrs. Martha 8ht1Y , a highly respected lad )'
of this county died at her home near
fluroliardVNlnesday . funeral services tak-
Ing

.
Illace Thureday.-

OreI

.---11.1 )1'1111.O-
RD.

.

. Neb. , Nov. IG.-Speolal.-lrs.( ) J.-

'V.
.

_ Perry loft for Kansas for a few weeks'
visit with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Mortensen entertained a large
company of frIends Monday afternoon . and
another company Tuesday afternoon , In
honor of Mrs. S. need, of Oakland. Cal.

At a meeting of tue Sunday school board
of the Methodist Episcopal church Thursday
evening J. hi. Jeilnings was re.elected SUlle-Intemlent , J. I. . Clatlin aNlstant superin-
tendent

.
, Ots Palst secretary , Ilattie Davis

treasurer . Itockliold lIbrarian and Etta
Glower oranlst.

Evangelst Finch Is holding a series of
the Interest of tide

.! ChrIstanc-hurch.
Mr. W. A. Anderson of Ord put In two

acres of sugar beets under contract with
the factory at Grand Island lie raised
forty hushels on the two acres thirty of
which lie shipped to Orand Island , receivIng
In payment a check for 11641. After de-
ducting the amounts paid for freight labor
anti carte he has something over 50. or
$25 per prone Mr. Anderson. In reply
to the to whether lie would
raise heels next year. says : "If I COO make
a fllablo contract I wIll raise ten acres
Instcl, two as I believe'tliere Is no crop
grown In Nebraska that vil1 give as sure
returns for labor amid one which droutii has-
so little erect upon. "

.I.'r'm"t UO )' Aecll'nCln , iihii'l.
F'REMONT , Nov 16Special.The( ) cor-

e
-

' er's Inquest on tile body of Jay Royce the
boy killed by a freight traIn on tile Elkhorn
last evening was ileld at tile court house
this morning. The evidence showed that the
itoyce boy anti Louis Rogers a boy of about
the same age were plying south of the
Elkhiorn track when a passed . going
east. The two boys ran along the south side
of the track alongside the train The Rogers
boy says lIe dill not catch on to the train
but when about P street he saw the other
boy catch hold of the step of a fiat car about
three cars bace from thf engine and run
alongside of train. When the train had
gone vast! lie croesel( thc tracks und went
llOlfle. The Royce boy's mangled remains
were discovered near the Elkhor freight
depot. At the time the accident occurred time

train was running very slow. Appearances
indicate that the boy while running
alongside the train wlh his hand hold of the
slep caught his the switcil and was
thrown under time train , or felt In uttempting
to get off. lie was 1years old . ills parent-
Irrhl less tlii'tli blocks from tile scene
of the acciden-

t.l.ei'turt'
.

nt N'l.r.skn Cit ,..

NEUIASKA CITY , Nov. 16Speclal.( )

Dr. I. O. How lands of Lincoln lectured last
evening In the Baptst church on the subject
of "Tantalus " Thl story of this mnytizical
character was applied to man . and the
speaker made ono of time most eloquent ad-

.diesses
.

ever delivered In tile city.
Time literature seton of time WOnlan's club

met yesterday at the residence of
Mrs. W. K. Skinner. The meeting was de-
voted to a study of the lIfe . character ana
works of Eugene Field

Mrs. J. H. Sousley antI daughters have re-

turned
-

from a visit to Omaha
Mrs. Carl Marten and son lef last evening

for Kearney , to visit with . and Mrs.
Robert payne

The funeral ef Mrs. Florence Quinn was
held at 2:30: yesterday at time family residence.-
Eider

.
Smith ot the Christian churc1 ofci-ated. _______________

. lt "% 'nh.o.
WA100. Nob. . Nov. 1G.Sp( clal.-The)

high school Pupils gave an entertainment at
the school bubbling lat night.

An entertainment was given by the young
people at time Mettmodit church Monday even.-
lag.

.
.

Peter D. Nelson time man who was aeculeiof stealing coal at Valparaiso abut
weeks ago , wu trIed yesterday before Judge
Nowin and found guilty . I charged A line
of $5 was Imposed.

County Attorney Good and Sheriff Duck
went down to Weston this mornIng to look
after some suspicious ch6racterl whom Mar-
simal Webster of that place lIsa under arrfs-

l.Strlil

.

.fnlr nt n.ll''u.
mLLEVU Neb . Nov. 16Special.( )

The young ladles of the Presbyterian church
gave a social lt the home of !r. WilamFriday evening. A flab pond ,
proceeds of which KO to the church , afforded
entertainment for the occasion .

Rev. J. R. Kerr and faIntly left for their
new home at Clifton lull . Omaha , this week

:18 Elizabeth I3urtch II visiting relatives
at SprlnKfehl.

, . . McCormIck and wife , Rey. J.
M. Wilson and wife all Rev . S. :I Ware of
Omaha were guests-at Ilwlna hal Munday.

'.I".ulI th'.r n 1111.
TEKMIAI Now . i13Speciai.Distriet( )

court adjourned this mornIng until Monday
when I la expected Judge IKeysor will bhere hold court. Wednesday , Thursday
anti Friday wert occupied in the Durbank.

lurker case . and this morning the Jury re-

turned
.

a verdict In favor of Burbank for
' 825. This is a case In which Burbank
traded a frm In this county for a stock of
goods In Iowa Burbank never gave up
possession ot the farm and hater brought
this uulL for damages and attached} the farm
ho claiming that the goes were not a rep-
resented

-
. Time name Frank ofEmorOmaha who Is B on.ln.law iJurbank's ,

was menloned In connecton wih the cue.

1111111 Corn for flKhrr l'rlce" .
. PLATTE Neb , Nov. 16Speclal.( )

C. W. I.hiinea has Just finished han'e8tng
::1,700 bushels of corn Several dealer In
corn are buying up vat quantitIes at a low
price and will hold It for higher prices.

The hlunlbngton has a force of workmen
employed In taking out the foundation piling
of the old brIdge acres the Plate , near
hmer" . Much of the work la many
feet In sand , and become an obstructonto time nAtlral flow of time ,
treatened time safety of the new bridge durIng
the breaking of tile Ice.

I'rote't Hurt : . '.'. ttuut y GII.
TEKAMAII . Neb. , Nov. 16Speciai.( )

Oninima sportsmen who are interested In the

excelent Burt county fishing and hunting
resort Qulnnebaugh , should take some
steps to help protect th name . Parties
front Omaha have been the lake durlnK
the past several weeks on.1. ! reports are
that they have been seining all the time.
Local sportsmen imave spent conIlerablo-
money and tilne try'nK' to Iprotect the lake
and they foci that Omaha friends shoulti
assIst a Pttie . _ _ _ _ _

C Ii I' ''"nth''lul S . nt " 'Iy 'U" .

WAYNE , Nets , Nov. 1G.Special( Tclf-
grain.-Tlie) ciirysantlmemtun' show given
under time auspices of time Ladies' AId society
of time Presbyterian church , beginning
Thursday Cmlii, eimding tonight has
been successful far beyond time expectations
of the ladies Au excellent program has
boon rendered each evening and the. Wayne
Corn Palace balll line asslstell by furnishing
music. Time exhibit of chrysanthlmums was
superb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

h1'l iit'.I 1.11 S.IIi !LYONS Nob. , Nov. 16Spnciai.Tiie( )
rains this week have been n great benoft
to the country Parmers are nearly done

hnsltng corn. farmeu report cattle lying
from eating smut or something else found In
time corn Iehls-

.Aholt
.

. galons of cider are reported
to be stored tile vait-
Ing for tie Indians to ho paid off before the
kegs are tuppe-

l.llrl"

.

' " ( '"II.I'M nlhI n 'Irnll.ELI ChtIElC , Net . Nov. I6.bpecial(

Telegram-Nichohns) Baker , on old man Iv-1
log soulh of the river , was struck by No.
today while driving across time railroad track
and had his wagon snmasllel Into kindling
WoO(1( .

" ' 1'1'1 '111 U MtSICI.SS.

11Irl.rnlz l'eeuirIiig fi' U Concert
1"11'11 for ;1... Url' :" ' .

A few weeks ago tie Omaha Lltderkranz-
elecle" a new board of oilicers. Time present

ofces are now fled mostly by the younger
members In the society , enl theIr efforts
to buIld up and maintaIn an oranlzton
which woull. bo of credit . not only to them-
selves . hut nlso to the GermanAmericans-
of Omaha have already comnHnced to bear
fruit. At their last regular businss meet-
immg twenty applcatons for membership
wee: recelvel same meetlimg it
vas declled give a monster concert som-
elme

-

February . at which a male choIr
least 100 voices will particjpate . ae-

companlel
-

by nn orchestra of about thirty
In additlen to this several

soloists of reputation wi be engagedl. lansAlbert the conductor now selecting
songs and. music and Is preparing to give
the
treat

music loving publc
.

of Omaha a rare

Mr. Albert has been time conductor of time

Lic.lerkranz. for the past year .
Financially the hieiierkranz Ic In excellent

condition. It has a membership ef 1&O , In-
eluding time ladles' choir which , by the way ,

Is qtmlte a posperlmmg feature of the society.
It iIs out lo debt , anti has money In the
treasury. Through A. I' . Spitko . its presi-
(lent . time mclety Is uegotatng for the erec-
tion

-
of a suiable lal house. Sev-

eral
-

' that have been with-
out

-owner
I tenant for some time . are submmmlttt-

ngpoposltiens . uJreeln ! to alter their buit-logs according the reqmmirenments and
safe to presuhmma that the Omaha 1.leder-
leranz

.
will , In the near future . be better-

iuartered, than any other singing lclcty
In time city.

Time regular monthly entertabnmemmt witake place at time present hail . Tenth

faram streEts , on Summday evening . Novem-
. A very interesting program has

been lreparod Among the numbers are
violin solos by linus Albert several vocal
solos and duets by membErs of the socIety.
concluding with a one act comedy entUIld
"Sic itauclmt Tabscic. "

On account of failing healh. Charles F.
Drexel's physicIans Inform that ime must
seek a warmer clImate. Mrs. hre'el vihi ac-
company him. Mrs. Drexel has been promi-
nent

.
In musical circles In this city for some

year' . and to show the apprciaLion In which
she Is held a musical benefit will
be given at the Young tEn's Christian
assoctatlon! hall . Monday evening November
25.

Captain John A. Kinzie has been tenteral
a complmentar )' concert to be Ivel
Uovd'i . It Is understood that the
well known tenor will take advantage of the
offer of his friends and will appear In the
concert , November 21.

The folowing is the program of the third
organ Trinity cathedral at t o'clock
this afternoon :

Offertory In D minor. .... . .. . . .

Berceuse ( Cradle Song ). . ... . ...Gouned
Chanson 1alalo. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . achmann-

II hly reouest. )
Mandolin Solo-'raumercl.

and Itomanse.S-
chumnamm

... . .. ... ....... . ....
H. P. Sutorius.

Auf lugelu des Gemn es. . . . . .:lenllelshn
Narcissus from Water Scene . . . . . . . . . . .Nevln
'reimor Solo-ly Hope Is In time g'erhHt-

ng
-.

. .. . ... ..... ........ Stainer
Mr. W. Ii. Wikins. .Prayer from . ........"Organist , J. H. Butler.

The Mondamln Choral society will bold Its
first rehearsal at 8 o'clock on Monday e'enI-
ng.

.
. at Ilayden Bros. ' muslo store Plans for

time winter will be discussed.

"'I wish to state that In connection with
time socIety columns we 1 devote one col-
umn

.
to music , antI will glad to receive

interesting items concerning music for pub-

lcaton.
.

.

Mr. Butler's second organ recital at Trin-
Ity

.
Cathedral was largely attended last Sun-

day
.

and the lroKram aR pleasing as time
prevIous one. Among the choice number
beautifully rendered were lendelsohn'sspring sommg Baccherlnl's
termezzo , from Rue'ticana. " lie
was assisted by Mis , Mr. McCune and
Mr. h3eresford .

The follcwlmmg Is time program for the Omaha
Glee club concert to be given Tuesday even.
log at the Congregatonal

I.
church ;

:llrch .... . .. . ... . . . .. . ..... .Btorch
Omaha Joe Club.

Song-Margarita . . . . . .. . . .. . ..... Faust
Mrs. N'eWaltz . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...Lamothe

. Omaha Gee Club
Song-Tho Creole , . Song. . ........ . . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . Dudey: Buck

Mr. Ogden .

Solo and Chorus-Annlt Lurle.Dudle Duck
Mr. Lumbard and Omaha Glee Club.

Song . ... . . . . . .. . . . ..... ......Selected
Mr. Copeland.

PAU' II.
Ch.orus-In Picartile..George L. Osgood

Omaha Glee Club.
Song-On the Shore..ChaminadeMrs. McLaren
Chorus a For Forsaken..F lochatb Danceof the Gnomes... .................. ..1.: . A. McDowell

Omaha Glee Cluh. .
Song-Lines to on Indian

.
Alr"noy L. Smith

Mrs. N ) .
Solo and Choru-Sailors Song..J . Ottoo

Mr. Copeand: and Omaha ( lice Club.
Chorus-Comrados In Arms. , .Adoiphi .

Omaha Gee Club

Themusic of the song nol known as "We
Won't Go hionme Till MornIng , " or "For lie's
a Jell )Good Fellow" was the favorite melody-
at the tme of the Cruudel. In France It Is
known lalbrook s'en va.t-en Guere "

Two ot the most popular singers who
were with the Bostonians durIng previous
se.lons. Flora Flnlason and Edwin hot! are
now supportng Liiiian Itusseil durIng her
prelnt Canada and the eastern cities.

- _ - - -- -- -1-a. .i. -
. -- - -

ANOTHER
- - - - - - -

( -- OF" WE-K TlE--
MOST SUCCESSFUL BANKRUPT SALE ON RECORD

I I

Bcgihm4 .' XIV. l8tlm , nt the old stand or the S. I> . lUOUSI: DRY GOODS CO. , Cor. UUh nll FII'unl Sts. nmWHR GlITTIG OF
IUCES nnl Ilatcl' stiles ) IHigh gr.tdc Roo.ls Wcl'c so )' sl1ghtclct. CS'lL' ctuld 'UI bU )' attisiduit'J n1
reliable goods nt such igtircs. He on hand c.thi )' . 'Vc wi sn'c you monc) E't''thlh1g!gulng nt from O. tu ( iO.. out

.
the dolnr.

,

1 S. E. OLSON COMPANY.
. . ___- -- - - -

SILK DEPT. :: iiII3ss:
GOODS DI3Pr.

A -
China Silk Buick Cluy Wgoods all shmado , all pure stk: , worth 5t, , S , E. OLSON Jnporlet , di-ss 0I'Stot sides nhbk. t8 inches while ,12.c "

Plnt'I ONLY YARD ..... . .. . ...... . ... . . . ..... : Joo"
al 1 : Il'rtl..srlce Sil2. S. I. OLSONst'lsh

All Silk Crepon I rICI. , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... , . .. . . .. . .. 69c
I.Igi coloredI rlpe. sl ' ' BlnoJt FlCUOh Onmik. . 1149c lUl0'-O'lsh

, Iorse's l rlco $ O , I': . OLSON ] , :1 .
t

.

( ' I black , Iul'e'l price 45 , S. E.Iresse IUCI Y.HD. " t . . . . . . . .
.

. . . 25eAll Moire and Moire . . .. .... .. . . . ..Silt Ant.-quo. Blitek rirlohairs) elegantlrnportedgood , to _ F5giirocL

B1o1t
S ]': . OLSON

Gros
CO

Grain
S I HC . ' .HU . .

:.. . . ....Price.. . .$1u.... . . ..r.! : SSe 1nmpnrtlgoajsumancirnne

F'roiioli
U O [ SON

Honriettas
IO'S PltCr

Igur8.
YHI

,er
.
)'
..11.>'lbh.. . . ..Mores.' .... .prlr... .$ I.:

.::. .

S.. 75c
heavy

YAHU
. ithi .sik.goods

. .. .

.
.

Morse's. . .. . . .prIce....12.. .

,.. .
S. .E.

. .OISON. . . . . ..CO'S
. . . .lllCg..... 79c 4G Inche:lorso's

wide
111'1(0IJ

. 'roi"l
, S.

slmttuie
Il': . OLSON

, . elegant
CO'S

silk
111C1.

1I18hliooll: ,

,

.
.. .

fine...twi.. . 59c
AU Silk Velvets I. Ilulninntcl ..Nnvoltio0m-
m ' heft. good, colors. all rilk boUt back and Morse's dark coloN ,: ) a flw plece imap t eilmlllgcmlhk elfects., OnlY

price $;0. S. g. O.SON CO'S I'ltICi": . ... . .. . . .....' t50 I loft.More: s lrlc" 3Jt' . h. L. 0LS0.COSlitlt l1 ' :..Illrc(8... 18c

LINEN DEPT. 'Monday , CAnPET
leached AND IRAPIY DEPT.' , Towe. In. .gooll"Inve'

)
" Illel . .- 8c tff . 5-Framo Body Brnssolii

SON ' ' . EACh... 1 N W nest goods lalll( orOW r S wih
:Datnask ''owol V I U ppQI wihout, .

' , '

All hiimeil . imeavy mmii durable , !olel. 1.25 grade S. K Oh-
asiorted

' Patterns
. lze

; also
18x lnen

. ,
.

'.. , YAICI )
CO'S. . . .

I'HICI'. . .: . .ON. .

I.
. .".

. 6 9C
Iuclt! ' price 1Sc. S. E. 01.- I ic ' : ; ' . Monday Velvet Carpets
SON eo's PIJCg. IFAChh. . . . J' ' ' Good -itul r with-

1
-

1 ' 4 out 111tels.
. $ i.

,
. S. I .Bleachcd Tn bIn P 1amns t

i2
heav

Inches
)' allwlll.

dlrahl'al plre
, assortlII

. ' ' New rappcrs , made1
OLSOy"nu .cU'S.. . .PItJ'. .I

.

:.ONI.. .

..'m .
.

.
79c-

I.

. : ! . 85C'490 , of Outing } and JnpnlOSC R-ntern ugs
YAltt O.SON. . . . . . . ... . . . . . I

.
' , . 'lannc mogant

. IItern .
: ' I' Cloth warrantedSatin Dr'mnsk Cent.ury ) , ! 10.vlw"lr. 1.. Ifcll". : 6 .98

i2 Inches W 1de . elegant.I fine
' ffast colorsI , I al're sleevesI ,

eo's !llel , FACII. .. .. . .
grade.(

'
assorted paternH'75: B romIoy SDlyx'n R ngRB.

SONCO1SIRICI .; ) . . C ,. four yards wide I skirts Blzl' 3ixi2. rood
. patrns.

. ' .White Bol Spx'cRds ,
, bought to sell at .

111
.

l'ole"
. OLSONCOH 98s I 98 , ,rI' J 4"-

FiI size , lmeavy and j ,
1 I HICI . . .. :. ... .... . .

e.s plice 1.l . S.dllhle'75 C , Monday only , each , Lace CurtaiiisSON CO S l'IUCl' ONLY .. ,, ::1 .ii'ils bug . worth SIO.(

i Il. OLSON eo's 8'39c
.
WniRt LiniuO tzr . $1.12 PAl .. ... . ....PIH'I. . . . .S'lo. hluck a 111 " ; i 311111 hong worth 2.CO . 14.

colors . rel'nants 2 to I yards t -
; . . CO.S i'iu'c , 1 .09

e'ach and, 2ac . S. 7 C I Alit . .... . . . .......
0.0N CO'S I RICh: . lARD ;

- E 1.d I own ) Iii Pul'tnil Sorim. 4S ere i'.OCS , a.11 open work of
V )' I ne wool

01 oo.n10' , ' new and Ilatest styleI , co.sCt.fect. wOI.th 15c.
.: . YAID.RJ OLSON

. . ... .
5C

bhllealmdbltlck . Mor e'snavy 20 -;
pnwl$ .

.

s.
YAIt1) .

OLSON.... .
3 , ,

. Monday1 reduced to , each , Best
Black

Calico
white,' wlh

. . . ,! IIHI ( It:Best Quality Eitlortlown $2 . 39 belt ( made.
38
coed

IncllJhl" 'wlll.
.

Ilal
1

!
s

color8
lir

I . l1ih. _________________________________ w-rlhrlmnaltlSe.
,

s.1IIIIt
I . OLSON thlm.eo's 3 ."

i5c. !. b. OI.SON lO s39c 'i'3i PHIC! ONLY VAIII ). . . . . 1 I.. . . . . ---- --l tCI , YARU .. . SilkVabts , either1 1.a f- Ontin Flannels I
Apron Gine11nms- . . feta or Surh Silk worth1 1'lnnanl . hest lualt ) . ,

I ,brown rhecks. the I 'lrt In laeh ItlIIIeSal1Uile .
71
CO'S PRICE

: . SO'Il.9AI'I ,OuN. 4c . , 'imiU,1
.

- Up to ss.oo , pIonday Inlllhe'IISIht. tIw 'mierllenntmel
,

umg 63c1" OLSOX .. , 'r'd Glo".cs "
-

choIce , each , -Pllel - - - -_ _ _
L n 1es . Black Pasoinators" ' . all -- -
5

il'lce

and
UntO

i-hook.

$
colors.

t.7

r
.

'dl

.

kid

K oL-69c THIS ONE 1.12 EACH L'4 . 00 Jar e

r.c.
.

tlze.
S. B.

nicely
OLSON. . .. ..madl25

. .. 0
SON CO'S PRICIC , I AIR. . . lHCI _gACI _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _

Ruching Hair Pins Curling Irons KnIttng Ynl'n
1' ) (' Llsse . and lace. cd g e Germantown. a
goods

rem -

lore s and! Assorted: 'B. OLSON
In boxes worlh 10"

,
. 30 I v.orthlOe . S' . 'O 1 lll Ilot to cole out. worlhic.Occ s CO.S c . .15c.OLSON LACIIOf 11. ° 1 SON 5cI' IHCE15c.

lRICI
S.

. YAHDJ.
,

. . . . . ... DO. ..... . .. . .... .. CO S IHICb. . .. CO.SantIHll . SKI IN.. . ..
"" _ , ' - - "Ar.:"' U--_-.. - ,----_--j -IIMi m" . -- ..m , _- - -

lENTUCKY'S
' 4DA Y TO SnOUT

in the Woman'n' Oommission
Dsagreement

Double Bill ,
1

BLUE GRASS MEN CELEBRATE AT ATLANTA

( : , , v'rlIor-Hil't't mmm'miiiiey '1'll 1'l-
oq'U'lt

-

) . .r tiI ,' I'vslsslre .r S'c-

tlnul
-

1.11" ' " hietl''ll llrth
11.1 S.nth , BI"t UII "VCt.

ATLANTA , 03. Nov. 16.fly reason of

the split lu time Board of Women Commis-

sIoners

-
from Kentucky several sets of Ken-

tucky

-

day exercises were held at the exposi-

tion

-
grounds today Time state commissioners

from Kentucky appointed by time governor

presented a program In time expoaton!

at imoon. Governor-elect Bradley of

Kentucky , Governor Hastings of Pennsyl-

vania.

-
. Governor Oleenhalge of Massacimu-

smtts

-

, and Governor LippIt of Rhmode Island ,

made short talk There was a large crowd
present Including ntmnbers ot the Manutac-
turera' club of PhiadElphia . time Cleveland ,

0. . Chamber of Comninerse ali the Ohio ,

Mississippi and MIchigan Press associations.
The oddres9 of hIn. W. O. L. Urdley.-

governorelect
.

of Ktntucly , was , of course
the fetiture of time occasion.: lie said :

"KentucltY amid Louisville give kindly
greeting to Georgia al.1 Athailta. We ar
not unmindful of the honor shown us on
him'. day. No two states of the soutim are
more deeply impressed with the fact that
great commercial prosperity awaits them. and
no two , I trust and behave . will more enn-
cathy and zealously labor to accomplish grand

rcsuls. give Kentucky the mneed ot praise to
which she Is entitled Is beyommil the power
of tongue or pen. ler history Is a part of
the mmatlon'e history. I she hall done nolh-
Ing more than give ' time world Clay and
LIncoln she would he Immortal. Kentucky
und Georgia-indeed time whole south-are
awakening to the possibilities of the future.
In this section wo have not accomplshed
what nmiglmt have been ;

future vhhl prove that we have now a new
south ; a south devoted to Improvements : a
south that has broekn its chains , and that
stands forth In unfettered msnhood.

"While we love the south and are lIe-
voted( to its interests we rJoce: that sec-

lines have been substantaly erasedtonal today we have south
no north no east no west but one country
grand and indivisible . to which every person
owes the highest allegiance. Would that
your gifted Grady fereliving that ho might
me the swift apprthcimlng, realization wimich
his prophetc words'portrayed . Ills patrIotic

forgottelm. but formuterances nothenparc the inspiration of
this occasion." H , ,

Afer drawing a. victure of time events of

thf and the followIng , he said :

"We pause not to Idlscus the causes that
led to that strife , nor tha motlvet'' by which
men were aetuated( know that In this
brood land there tat not one who does not
rejoice that the unIon'as preserved.

"We put behind usiforever the bitterness
of the past , and shall keep constantly before
18 the glories whlllsre our corman herlt-
age and the magllM possibites of tide

future. Hencefortl.th re contetlt'
between eJcep ItO who can do 10st
to build up the country , who can do most
to develop its reources. who can do most
to protect its honor can do most to
preserve its institutions. "

INVITING TilE DPLQIATS.
The Exhibitors association Cotton

States and Internatonal exposItion baa unsah
resolutions :mousy adopte

was universally underltoodthat the Idea or basic foundation at
Cotton

principally
States and -Internatonal expoliton-was

ties of friendship and commerce with our
South and Central American and Mexican
friends . and , .

Wherea Diplomatic day has been In-
delnlel ) po5tpoimetj . for reasons not known

as.oclatinn , be It
Resolved Dv time Exhibitors amsaochimtion ,

irrespective of' tony other body . that we m-
espectuliy

-
tender our sincerest Invitations to

tIle diplomatic representatives at Washlll-toll that they may reconsllerponemlnt , a 1 large ex.. of clnmercla1 1018 and lchlnen'-wag ) a great expense .
for their spe'cial beneli ; and he it further

That 1 of these resolutions

of
be immediately forwarded to time secretary

tlte at W'ttsiitlmgton to be transmitted by
him time

.
relllectve members or foreign-

countries.
In reference to New York day the following

resolutions were adopted :

Hesol'I., That wel. the Exhlbitor assocla-
Cotton 4tates and hmmternntional

(ton
'llosllon , now , lnin200 strcimg un.t rOre-' ninii Immanti-sentnl imouse8 of time commercial world

, 'xtenll to the COlflIllittl'e him Chicago . the New
York City 1111 state deiegmttiomm . oil the gm-
hire 8tltl' . a most hearty amid cordial wel-
come

.
greeting ; amid ho it-

itesolved . That we . time gxhlblor. asso-
ciation

-
. tender, to Full commltpe servi-

cet.i
-

In e'ery to their
welfare amid comfort during their visit to
time cxpositloim . IreFectvu of an )' other
bed )' . _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _

!"IISI.'INn ".111 'a'ulI'I luI'Hi'SVOIIK. .

.AI it'ie' Ir 11. . In.ll.tr ' 1"111" to
Il'lr 1"11I.Local members of time Manufacturer asso.

elation express timenmeehves as satisfied that
the articles In Time lice during time past few
days will hmas'e the desire effect of calling
time attention of consumers to the n celrof huyiiig Nebraska sugar , and that the de-

mand
-

for the product of the Grand Island
and Norfolk factorIes will be larger from
now on A great mommy consumers have
been heard to remark that they would see to
It timat theIr grocers smmpphled; ( them with
Nebraska sugar , ns they appear to realize
time necssiy of smipporting local nmanufa&imri-
img

-
: . and especially tills OflO . from

which so much was expected. Manufacturers
are satsled that consnmers men Iel, that they do not Intend
starve Nebraska enterprIses ,death Time
trouble Is not wIth time consumer , but with
time merchant. lie Is tIle man who , under
time guice of huslne&e , colets all tile ready
muney In time shiill! it east
and Ilets local enterprises die for want of
support This Is the man the manufacturers
propose looking after .

Now that time question Is up h fore tile
peoplt It hias. been proposeti that time manu-
facturers

-
send ont commimltteeii to cal upon

all time grocer In time city and to In.
duce them to sign an agreement that they

wl use wily Nebraska sugar from this time
, until time supply at Grand Ilalul and

Norfolk Is' exhau3ted. A the
immenihers of time associatIon could be caledand If it was timought best committeemj
be appointed to spend one day each , under
tile leadership of the aecrtnry In calling
upon the grocer of the city. If time plan

. worked wol here I could be trIed In other
cites In state. Should any of the cus-

of tile grocers signing the
aKreement object to usIng Nebraska
fcgar their names could be sent
to the secretary of time Manufacttmreri ' asso-

and time reason looked Into.caton urged thiat a movement or this kind
on time part of time Manufacturers' association
would not only benefit tIle sugar husiness
but would be a help to al home Indu9trles ,a It would serve to the attention of
consumers to the importance of helping to
mnmpport time nmanufacturera of tile state-

.Friday's
.

excursion( of jobbers to the Nor-
folk beet sugar factory may do some good
but a buslnel mun remarked that It Is
work after all and not free rIdes that whew
success . The grocery Jobber who went front
Omaha were already handling Nebraska
sugar , to llmo extent , at least , and the only
grocery Jobber In the city who doef net
handle It stayed at home. remont and
Lincoln Jobber are reported to have each
ordered a car, after seeing time factory , but
a car of suaIs not a drop In the bucket Rcompared wih the output. of time factory-

.F'uimerui

.

of Mrs. I. J. I I!.1" 01.-
CIADRON , Neb , Nov. IGr-Sp( cal.-

The
. )-

funeral of Mrs. II. J. Ingerol, wife of
one of the oldest seter of this county , oc-
urred here today. deeased was one of
th most highly cultured and esteemed ladles
of the county. She leaves three children . all
grown Mrs. E. E. Bonnele of Lincoln Mrs.
Dr. Lewis of . F'. H. Ingersoll ..
!Is Oh..r' ... frlnl.1 nC IlrCnC ," .

n.RTINOTON. Neb. . Nov. 16Speclal.( )

-The omit noteworthy feature of time fal
term of district court now In progress
Cedar county t the great number of divorce
cases . During the first three days' leu Ion
six divorces were granted and one dls-

.mised.
.

. .
1Crlr. ' H..I..I..r 1111.0 ,

BEATRICE. Now I6.Spedal( Tele.
gram.-The) residence of Gus Langston In
fleck Place addition to Mtrlce . was burned
this afernoon. Only a Imal amount of the

wa saved. estimated at

$,0; insurance 400.

. . - . -

IPLUCKED> EIGHT BAn!) BERRYS

Whole force of the Detective Agency
Placed Under Arrest.

STARTED A GENERAL INVESTIGATION

M'taS'iis KIiIel Urnimi. "'hl.( II-
ChlenK ! " 'hlle lretelohl ! to Ar-

rest
-

Ill " ' 11 I ' " to .tmmsymc-

rto the Charge sif '11111 cr.

ChICAGO , Nov. IG.-The Inquest over time

bOdy of Frank WhIte . who was shot whie
riding lii a buggy at the corer of West
Polk und Winthrop streets , and subsequent

Im'elgalon on time part of the imohice . may
result most seriously to not less tlan six
members of tile lerry Detectve agency , In-

cluding
-

the smiperlntemmdeimt.

Time circumstances surrounding time case go
to show that tile buggy In which time men
were rldlns was brought to a tammdstill . when
time tragedy occurred and that at least three
detectives who were detailed to assist In time

arrest of Clarence White mimado an effort to
crowd about tIme vehIcle und explode one or
moro chnmber of their revolvers In time di-

recton
-

of tile Innocent man who was killed.
As a remiult (f time police investigation a

wholesale arrest of time members of the
agency was ordered by Inspector I"lzpat-
rlce and tonight t' ven men , In .

. J. Dix . previously arrested were locked
up at police hmeadqmmarters. 'he names ot
those arrested are : Charles A. lcDonald.superintendent ; Joseph Weyl , . ,
Joseph McDonald . Jacob I.'lschel , Charles
Poole , John F'rewV . J. Dix. Five of the
prisommers . l'ooie . Fran' Tilomnpsolm Fischmela-
mmd

l
( Dix , are known to have been on time

scene of the shooting . tIme latter two havIng
been po 'lh'ely identified by an onlooker.
Fiscimel tonight that lie fired two
shots into the buggy , and gave evidence un-
phicating

-
IFrew and Tlmomnpsomm This prIs-

oner Poole also admitted having used his
revolver .

WhIte as shot almost to pieces by the
detectives . two bullets having pierced his
brain two went through his chest , and, hme

was shot thmrougui time spine from the rear.
All the bullets were of large caliber and
fired at close range. TIme men now under ar-
rest comprIse the entire force of time hlerry
agency with time exception of o.e mnamm named
Thmompson , and the police are clmasimmg him ,

Late last imighmt Clarence 'hite , time

brother of tue llmurdere. man gave hlnmsehf-
UI ) to time police. lie said that when time
shootIng occurred hmia brother was driving
hiimmi to Forest Ilonme , a station on time Great
W'cntern road , wimere he was to take a train
for Iowa. lo said time uetectives began
firing without a word of warmmlng and that
timeir story of flrimmg by him or lila brother
was false , Neltimer of themmm Imad a weapon ofa-

mmy kind. Ills story 1mm ail particulars is
corroborated by evidemmee given at the 1m-

m.quest.
.

. Slmortiy before nmidmmigimt t'ihilamn
Mayo , a well kmmowmm pmmgiuiat , waS also ar.-
rested.

.
. lie imami been connected witim the

Berry ageimcy and admnitted that ho fired
twice into time buggy wimen White was killed ,

Elhit simemnbers of the private detective
agency concerned in time kilihmmg of Frank

, are now under arresi , Time last one ,

Charles A. Thompson , was brought let thlla-
nmorzming. . lie admitted that lie was witim the
party of operatives when the aimontlng oc-

curred
-

, hut refused to say whether or not he
hail usl imis revolver. 1'h inquest wlli be
resumed late timis afternoon ,

TIme attorney for time whites asserts that
several of tim operatives employed on this
case are well known criminals , whmo were
given employment by the detective agency
because of their acqlmaintance wIth the
crocks. The lawyers say they will ICe $ the

I came against timem.
Great interest imani been aroused among

the citizemma generally , and it is announced
' that at the nmeeting of the city council Mon.-

I

.
I

day evening next Alderman hans will pre-
sent

-
a set of resolutions calling for time

appointment of a conmmlttee to investigate
the killing ofS'hite , and the system of imrl.
vale polIcing in tills city which made it
possible for an armed posse of PrIvate de-

tectives
-

, with concealed t'eapons , to icy in-

s'ait in tue street to endeavor to effect the
I arrest of an alleged criminal , killing aim imi.-

I
.

mmocemmt brother anti endmngerlng the hives
, of the people in the vicinity where the shoot.-
I

.
I log occurred , The resolution , , it is prom-

ised
-

, will meet wIth strong support in the
I council-

.'rhe
.

coroner's jury in the WhIte murder

- - -.' - '- . 'r-- '

case this aftermmooim held time enmployes of tImeBerry detective agelmc to the' crlnmiimal commrtltiiout ball. Thu muon all, of lioimm are Iajail , are W'iiiiammm J. Dix , Jacob Ficimol ,Cllimnhes A. , Thmomnpson , Josepimtclonaltl ,John P. I. row , Charles J. l'uole , 'd'liliamnMayo (lOll Charles A. McIommald , Dlx istue ommly one accused of iimmirdcr , tIme othmers
heiimg held as accessorIes before time fact , I. ,

1.mXCOf5 '( OCItL SlusH.

LINCOLN , Nov. lfi.-Svecial.-Last( ) even-
.ing

.
in tIme court ammd parlors of the hoimie-

of Mr. anti Mrs. L, . C. flichiartla was given
the first of a imlries of receptIons to the
stlmdentmt of tIle mlniverslty. TIme affair sasu-
mmdertalcon by tIme indies of time facmilty.
Abundant Proof of the growth of tile Intellec-
tual

-
side of the Institmitiomi s'as aiTordol( by

tue size and brIlliancy of timis rcceptiomm , Eacimt-
erimm etids to the ilimpreseiveness of time factthat the social lIfe of tile ummlversity wIll not
lie allowed to laimguisim ,

At thmo foot of time stnrwimy of the court
time gtmestu of the ovcmmhimg 'ere received by
Ciiammcehlor MacLean , Mrs. Richards , Mrs.
Macheamm , Mrs. C. II. Mornill , Mi s Elicit
Smith. Mr. Itichiards , Mrs. Ilessy , amId Mrs.
II. II. Vm'ilson , In the preseniotion , Mr.
Vt'estermnanmm aseisteil , As early as 9 o'clock
limo first floor of time great hmommo was hilled
tvitim students. Their happiness was apparemit ,
timeir entlmusiasn , unhotmndeci , and , on passant ,
it appeared to ime completely centered on thegreat foot hall contest of tIme' immorrow be-
twcen

-
thin Nehraslcmj "U" and the hueky ,

lonmg-halred students frnmmm time state to time
somitimwmtrd , At the commcltision of a number
of literary . societies 1mm varIous parts of time
city mmmoro students arrived , alit ! time hmomiao
was ( mmli to overflowing , Illlmnhimmatiomm was
rendered unique by a hiirge nummmlmer of scarlet
amm(1 creammi lamp ehadea. Time colors of time
Kappa Kappa Gaimimmma society vere displayed
him time dining roommm , 1mm tue gallery selections
were played hy time University Mandolin
club. The atteemilance rmlmmmmimercd betweemm
500 anti 600 , iimcluding etmidummts amimi instruc-
tore , Timus was iaummcliod what is expected
to prove a pleasant series of gathieruimgs dur-
lug the coimming winter.

Iii time way of mmociul "futures" it is an-
nounced

-
timat time secomdi( mmlmmlual charity con-

cert
- '

, under the auspices of time Charity
OrganIzation society , will be given at time
Fmmnk opera house , Tuesday , December 17-

.A
.

carefully selected program of vocal and
instrumental numbers ima been prepared.
All of the loathing mmmusiclans of tile city have
been invited to attend soil tahoe part. In
the disposal of tickete , the cormgregatiomm of
every cimurcim has been iimvited to gIve their
pid. It Is considered that thus wIll be the
mnumdcal evemmt of time season.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Sawyer entertained the ladles of
the Soroslet emt her hmcnme Monday evening , to
honor of time sixth annvorvsry of their er-
ganizatlon

-
, Mmmslc and feastlog wore the

oder of the evomming. Messrs. Fling , Iiodgn-
mmail

-
, Hartley anti lIolyoke rendered several

tuuartet selections. Mrs. 1. P. Maule sang
time anniversary song. Mrs. May B , Bryan
was toast nmietret'3 ,

IiItmitim) M. Wood entertained a numnb r-

ef her friende at hzr imomne , 336 South Thir.-
teentim

.
street , afternoon , Tea was

served at t; o'clock ,

lr. J. iioover anti wife of Bennett are at
the Limidehi hotel vtslting time former's brother ,

lr. A. Ij. hoover.
Miss Ida Adamn of Superior is in the ctty ,

time guest of imor brother , Ii , Adams of thu
State university.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Elipe left yesterday to vhmt:
for a few veeke at her former imonme , Audu.
bon , Is ,

Mrs. M. lCohn of Pueblo ha visiting at time
residence of Ii , Kohim , lIST SouCim Seventeentima-
street. .

hilt Wescott of I'iattsflmollth iii in the city ,
time gllest of imis frtond'lhiiaimm Iteed Dumm-

.roy.
.

.

Ira I) , hlighy and children have re-
turned

-
from , whmere they hmave be'n

vIsIting-
.Ianlel

.

Kelly , uncle of Mrs. J0liti F itzgerald ,
left yesterday for St. Paul , Minn ,

I ) . A. Campbell , clerk of the mmupremmm-

ecommrt , leaves today for Denver.-
Di'

.

, anml Mrs. Dorrls returned yesterday .

from their trip to Atlanta ,

J. Ii. Ilermance and family left ye.eterday
for Dos [ 'aloe , Cal.

Miss Katherine .Kluetsh roturneti yester-
day

-
trout Ommmaha ,

0. J. ICing returned yesterday from a trip
to New York ,

iI'fl ' ' SIgII r Ilett ShiilimiCmit ,
WAYNE , Neb , , Nov. 16.Special( Tele-

gramn.Twenty.flve
-

) carloads of sugar beets
have been shipped to Norfolk front Wayni
this weel ,

.jj.jj-

J

,

- - ,-
_-


